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Subject to Protective 

MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR PLATE ONLY: Remove the mag~~f~~,:~p(:\Q9.:~@.t~lj~~er from the 

receiver. ,,, ·. · t:,:,·i·.:!':·,,, 
6. Thoroughly spray the receiver inside and out with Rem AdtJ~~ii~!~~m~r and':::,:,!-! 

allow drying. ·.·.w.·.· ··:·:::o::::::::·::·::::::.w··· ... 
7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigger assembly at the fo@p6ints with ·RemA#filln Cleaner. 
8. Place the safety in the fire ''F" position. Pull the triggeWaforward and release! 

multiple times. :']fl@!{'): , • 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. Then using a ~mIDI puncffodiif~r.iver depress the sear 

and release multiple times. . ··::::::- ···:::::ry· 
1 O. Release the trigger and operate the safety frq1fut:mM1re "F' to the safe "S" position multiple 

times. 
0

''ii\?T:H+:'''··· 
I I. Again thoroughly spray inside the trigger asserhblY:~f*bi?;'JDur points with Rem 

Action Cleaner. Air dry or use compr;wM&::@~J?JM~#@:~!#'dry the trigger assembly. 

12. Place a drop of Rem Oil in each of the i;'Jf~Q~~~)r:~~~Jrigger 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

13. Place the safety in the fire ''F" positi9:~l·P'u11 tcy~J(i~~~';i'i~~~~'ard and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger returns com pie~~% theJffeWard PQ~\tion each time. If the trigger does not 
completely return, reassemble tn~fM~ an~m=W.irn it Wfff.:Remington® Authorized Service 
Center. ·'''''''''':::?:::·::: ··· .:-:::::::'''' ., •. ,.,., •... 

''. -: '~:~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::~: :. ·. .:~:::~:::::::' 

WARNING! If the trigger does n9HV:!\tr~:~~~~:i~~'il·~~'~rd position each time it is released, then 
your rifle is NOT in a safe oper~~@':~fo@l~p:~:'~Qd it must NOT be used until you have had it 
inspected by a Remington Au,!lj§f:tzed ServlciiH@~rter. 

14. If the trigger completely'~~tJ~~':iil:S specifie~;,i~~ll and hold the trigger rearward and using 
a small punch or scrE!wdrivefd~p~ttW:i~ar and release multiple times. The sear must return 
to the full upward pq~~Qn.:withoufhes~~~W If the sear does not freely return, reassemble the 
rifle and return it ta a''Ri@@!~n·fWthoriieCI Service Center. 

'''''''"''''"''' 

WARNING! If the s$~··8i~es Q9t;:;~~:~'is'm~ full upward position without hesitation, then your rifle 
is NOT in a safe op#@lting qqn~ition and it must NOT be used until you have had it inspected by a 
Remington Authorii.¢jq_Se&J¢ij' Center. 

;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:::::::~:~:~:~:~:~·> 

15. If the sea~Jrn.~1;;~'tuflffi.:~!m~:d~~ upward position, release the trigger and operate the safety 
from the fi&.m~'tm:the safe''~tM'iiQsition multiple times. The safety must operate freely. The 
safety deteiifSj!lHrl~!m9~M.Psition the safety in the full safe "S" or fire "F" position. The safety 
should not r~.mRin.ii1:~ip~fflW1 anywhere between the full safe "S" or fire "F" position. If the 
safefyj~'QM'!~~jfiffimiif'fot&fho the full safe "S" or fire "F" position, repeat operations 7 thru 15. 
If the:'sWtijfi1;"W§?. not freely return to the safe "S" or fire "F" position after repeating operations 7 
thru 15, reti.irr)~b~:ir:~m:rn to a Remington Authorized Service Center for an inspection of the 
s9f~~,~~~Jr:ig 9ef~i~~M bl y. 

1 lkf:!~ce:1:ha::~fil'.~W:Jn the safe "S" position and lightly spray Rem Oil on all the external surfaces of 
:)Jhe trigger aSS@ffi~ly and receiver. Wipe off excess oil. 
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